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S. Rep. No. 107, 49th Cong., 1st Sess. (1886)
49TH CONGRESS,} 
1st Session. 
SENATE. 
{
REPORT 
No. 107. 
====================================================== 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
FEBRUARY 15, 1886.-0rdered to be printed. 
lfr. DAWES, from the Committee on Indian Afl'airs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. 1484.] 
The Committee on Indian A.tfairs, to whom 'lNts referred the bill ( S. 90) 
"to grant to ~lte Kan.m.s and A.rkrtnsas Valley Railway t lze right of 1.cay 
through the Indian Territrwy, and for other purpose",'' have considered 
the same, and submit the following report: 
In the passag·e by Congress on the 5th of .T nly, 1884, of t.be act "'to 
grant to the Gnlf, Colorado and Santa Fe Hail way Company a rig-Ilt of 
way through the I11dian Territory, and for otiler pnrpmws," and also the 
act "to grant a right of way tlirougli the Indian Territory to the 
Southern Kansas Railway Compan.r, and for other purposes," Congress 
asserted the riglJt to make such gra11t witilont the couseutof tile In1lians, 
through whose territory such raih,ays were anthorizf'd to construct 
their roads. The committee, tilerefore, without wah·ing individual opin-
ion upon the right of Congress to make such gTauts without the consent 
of tile Indian~o~, have considered that question settled by Uongress, and 
have not deemed it of any practical value to cousitler it Ilere. They 
have considereu tbe question whether tllere is auy public exigency for 
the construction of the railroad eontemplate(l in this lJill, and what are 
the provisions proper tor securing to tue Indians turough whose terri-
tory it is to be constructed such proteetion to thPir rights and compen-
sation for their property taken as will be fair and just. 
The railroad contemplated by this bill leads from Fort Smith, in the 
State of Arlmnsas, across a small portion of the reservation belonging 
to the Choctaws, and a considerable di~tnnce through that belonging to 
the Cherokees, in a northwesterly direction to tlie southern line of Kan-
sas, at or near Arkansas City, witil a braneh (lesigned to make con-
nection with existing railroads at or near Coffeyville, in the State of 
Kansas. ·The length of the road from Fort Smith to tbe Kansas line, 
at or near Arkansa~Uity,i~~45 miles; awl of the branch toUoffeyville, 70 
miles. 'l'he line will form a direct connection between tlle railroad sys-
tem of Kansas and that of the Southwest aud make a direct and shorter 
line from the bead waters of tlle Colorado to New Orleans and the Gulf 
States. These two systems of rail way are now separated for want of 
this connecting link. \Nith it a most important through line from the 
Upper Missouri to the Gulf would be completed. 
Tlle road is proposed by an a~sociation formed under the laws of the 
State of Arkansas hy responsible men, able to build the line and di-
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rectly interested in both the upper and lower connections. It seems to 
the committee to be not only a very important link in this great system 
of rail ways, but to be also in the hands of such re~ponsible men as will 
be sure to build and run it in the manner that will most contribute to 
the advancement of the public interest. 
The committee have endeavored to guard in the best way possible 
the interest of all parties in the Indian Territory likely to be affected 
by the ·construction of this rail way. The bill provides, in case of failure 
to make amicable settlement with any oceupant of lands through 
which tlte road may pass, that the amount of <lamage shall he deter-
mined by three disinterested referees, to be appointed, one by the Presi-
dent, one by the tribe to whom such occupant belougs, and one by the 
railroad company, with an appeal to the United States district court, 
at Fort Smith, Ark., or at Wichita, Kans., by either party feeling ag-
grieved by the award of the referees. 
The bill also provides for a stipulated sum of $50 per wile to be paid 
to the tribe of Indians for the right of way through their land, and the 
right of appeal to the courts at Fort Smith, Ark., and Wichita, .Kans., 
by the tribe if tlley shall uot be satisfied witll this sum. The bill also 
provides for the payment of an additional sum of $15 per annum for 
each mile of railway during· tile coutinuallce of the railway, to be paid to 
the tribe iu conformity with treaty stipulations on the part of the United 
States. There are provisions ahw in the bill for proper police regula-
tious and the protPetion of the Indians of the Territory under the non-
intercourse law:.-;. 
In the opiniou of the committee the rigllts of tile Iu<liaus and the pub-
lic are as well g·uarded as it is pos:-;ible to protest the.n by enactment, 
and the bill contains a prodsiou that Congress may at any time amend, 
add to, alter, or repeal the provi.sions of the bill itself. 
The committee therefore recommend the passa.ge of the bill in a new 
draft. 
